
April 10, 1~5J

SUBJECTs CIAEstimate ot "probable Consequences ot the Death ot
Stal1n and ot the Elevation ot Mal.okov to Lead.erahip
in the USSR (81-39)

The attached CIAastimate ot the ettact upon Soviet policies ot
the death ot Stalln speaks with assurance ("almo8t oertainlyH), and.
predicts exactly the opposite o£ what bas happened 80 ta.r.

1und ratand that Mr. Allen Dulles said at the Council .et1ng
last 'Kednesdaythat the e.tiJBate had mis.t1red and a new one 18 being
prepared.

I don't believe it i8 enough simply to have a correction made, and
a new .stiJlate prepared in the light of events that have contradioted
the oriS1nal astimate. If our intelligence estimates are to play.
part in policy tOl"lllulatrion, we should knowhowand why they go wrong
on such a major event &8 the death at Stalln.

For on. thing, I th1nlc it is a great mistake tor any intelligence
.stimate to speak with such apparent assurance as this one did on a
subjoct about which our ignorance is so appalling. What any intelli-
gence •• timate ot Soviet political intentions boils downto today i8
the judgment ot a group of menwho are the haads ot the intelligence
8ervice. of the Government, with very little substantial information
to go on, but with a somewhatdogmatic climate ot opinion that haa
been established in tl'!-eintelligence communityover pa8t years.

While estimate8 ot Soviet political 1ntontions are almost oom-
pletely speculative, those ot Soviet economic and m1li~~tent1al
are more substantial. Hevertbeless, reliability in the economic and
military areas is alao subjeot • question.

In summary,I think it is a mistake to continua putting unsub-
stantiated estimates in the hands ot the NSCmembereand staff.

Several months baclc the old Senior Statf had a aesaion wit.h CIA
people on the nature and usefulness ot intelligence estimate8. ODe
suggestion madewas that est1matea should carry an appendix ot
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supporting data for judgments made. This was admirably followed
through in the current NIE on Japan.

Perhaps you could discuss this problem with Allen Dulles, and
suggest that future estimates might contain some statement as to
their reliability and some indication of the nature of the evidence
(or lack of it) that supports the estimate.

Respectfully,
- --..

.,<~;"}:".

Hugh D. Farley
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6. In the near future, the newSoviet leadership will umoat. oertaiDly
pursue the foreign and domeotio policies establiahed during recent years. In
particular, it will probably cont.1nueto emphasize unreait.ting hostility to
the est (1nolucling the t.actic of splitting tho West), the ~nlaJ."g8l1entof the
Bloc economicbu., and the inc:Nase of Bloc m1l1tary power.

Ei'~~TS UPON SOVIEr POLICIF$
(paragraphi 6, 1 ana 8 of SE-39)

7. The death ot Stalin removesan autocrat who, while ruthless and deter-
mined to spread. Soviet power, did not allow his ambitions to lead him into
reckless oour,es of action in his foreign poliO)'. It would be unsafe to aa8Ull8
that the newSoviet regima will have Stalin's skill 1n avoiding general war.
At least initially. the regime will also laCk his fnedo. of action and his
abilitY' to u.noeUVN, 8ince it; Will not poness stalin'lI 1anen.e prestigo and
authority. Specitical17, in foreign polley. the new regime will probably
find it more difficult to abandon po8itions than did stalin and Jlight teel
it •• lt compelled to react aore strongly it JlOV88ot the West/confronted it
with the need tor major dec1aions. conversely'" the newleadership will pro-
bably exercise cau~ion in the near future in taking aotion which it thought
would force the We.t to u.k. comparable deciaiona. 1£ t.he West should suggest
re-exaaination ot tJw prinCipal issuss whioh have d1vided .E&st and West, t.he
newSoviet. gOYernMntwould probably adhere to established Soviet positions.
Howaver, the newgovernmentwould probably show a le.~ sure hand in dealing
wi th new issues or in handling newWestern proposals.

8. The,newSoviet reg1•• probably tears th t, while it is in the process
of con8olidating it.s power, the 'fast maymakeaggressive movesagainst tho
Bloc. It would probably view with extreme suspicion &n;Ynew movesmadebY'
the ifest., particularly those involving long-range air forces or military forces
clo88 to the Bloc frontiers.
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The Deputy Director for Intelligence, The Joint statt, believes that para-
graph 7 ahould ntach lethe death ot Stalin removes an autocrat who, while
ruthless and determined to spread Soviet power, chose courses ot act.1on which
al though causing t.he Western world to rearm, d1d not result in general war
4uring his lifetime. It wouldbe unsafe to aSS\a8 that the new Soviet leader-
ship will either desire or be able to choose courses ot aetd.on that will avoid
precipitation ot gelleral war. t:t. least initially. the SOviet regime may lack
freedom of action ana the ability to manoeuvre since it does not possess
Stalin'. imIlenae presUge and authority. On the other hand partioularly in
relation to foreign polioy; the new regime may find it more dllficult to abandon
positioM than did Stalin and m1~ht feel it ell' compelled to react more strongly
to moves of the 'Iiest. It the ¥fest should suggest re-exaaiDa tiOD of the
principal issues which have divided East and west, the new Soviet govern.snt
would probably outwardlY' adhere to est&bliahed Soviet positions."
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